
Hello, We hope you are enjoying your summer. We are excited for the 2022-2023
Show Choir season. In order for Encore to be successful we need everyone’s help.

What is Encore? Encore is a scholarship and fundraising event which includes a live
auction, silent auction, music, and dinner to be held at The Barn at Bay Horse Inn on
November 6, 2022. This event will help support the Choral Department in their mission
to provide all choir students with an exceptional experience in music education by
providing scholarship dollars and financial assistance to students. 

Funds raised help to offset costs and keep choir fees low. The CGCPO is proud to
report that through funds raised at events like Encore, choir fees have not been raised
in 15 years while the opportunities provided to the students continue to grow.  

We are asking for each student to donate items off the Amazon Lists included below
for our Encore event. If you do not wish to purchase off the Amazon Lists provided, we
will accept Cash Donations.  Please put those donations in an envelope in the white
box in the choir room with Malia Casper’s name written on the outside.
We have included Amazon Lists you can donate from.

It is NOT recommended to send any donations to the CGHS address. Please send all
donations to the address below, which is suggested for you at the Amazon checkout.

Kurt Casper
5117 Nottinghill Ct.
Greenwood, IN 46143

We would like all donations by September 1st so we can start making our baskets
and uploading our donations to our online fundraising website for Encore.

Thank you so much!
Encore Silent Auction Team

Please see Amazon Donation Lists below:



Accents
Let's Go To The Movies 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/HCPGFF5TDLE8?ref_=wl_share

What's For Dinner 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/RKLJC1W8MXN8?ref_=wl_share

Surround Sound
Family Game Night 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3FA5AYIV1TS9X?ref_=wl_share

Tech Toys 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/17QEH916627YW?ref_=wl_share

Debtones
Tailgate 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/29BHFLNBUB6YG?ref_=wl_share

Teen Girl 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2SOS25NKETEQ2?ref_=wl_share

Household Essentials 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1J54MDKJKS932?ref_=wl_share

Sound System
Bourbon and Whiskey 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3R3W3EBZT22AR?ref_=wl_share

Teen Boy 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/V3YCXS49IV7P?ref_=wl_share

Make-up 2022
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1W8DJFI8VNU82

CG Singers (non-doublers) can select from any Varsity Choir list.
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